
by alex scalascab
last week the discussion

centered upon indian sover-
eignty or the basic right of
indigindigenousengus americans to gov-
ern themselves and determine
their own didestinystiny but to fit
the mold of federal indian
law thatsbvereigntycahthat sovereignty can only
be exercisedexercised over a particular
territory for which congress
and the courts have coined the
term indian country

indian country can be de-
fined as territory within which
indian laws and customs and
federal laws relating to in-
dians are generally applicable
according to the noted in-
dian law expert felix cohen
within these territories in-

dian country theinajintheInatkeindiaitribejiN tribe
or nations had nofonfnot only full

jurisdiction over their own cit-
izens but the same jurisdiction
over citizens of the united
states that any other power
might lawfully exercise over
emigrants from the united
states treaties between the
united states and various

tribes commonly stipulated
that citizens of the united
states within the territory of
the indian nations were to be

subject to the laws of those
nations

the current legal definition
of indian country is set out
in 18 united states code sec-
tion I11151IS I1 which is the result
of the 1948 revision of title
18 of the federal code thede

definition says indian country
is a all land within the lim-
its of any indian reservation
b all dependent indian corncom

munittesmunittes andafia c allhil indian
allotments

the section of the definition
that is most applicable to alas-
ka

as-
ka is section b pertaining to
dependent indian communi-
ties for anark historical perspec-
tive of this definition one
needs to look at the pueblos

and tracetrae their land tenure
through history

an in depth historical and
legal analysis of the land tenure
patterns of the pueblos is a

much needed exercise in order
to pull together similarities

between alaskan native village
land ownership and that of the
pueblos but this is an en-
deavor beyond the scope of
this work and certainly beyond
the capabilities of this writer

the pueblo lands are classi-
fied as indian country even
thoughthougli likeeke alaskan native
villages the pueblos livefive inn
scattered discontinuous com-
munitiesmuni ties the classification
came out of a court case in
1913 US vsvi sandoval where
the supreme court upheld the
constitutionality of a provision
off the new mexico statehoodactact which provided that the
lands then owned and occupied
by the pueblo indians were to
be treated as indian country
the pueblo lands at the

time embraced 17000 acres

education an important element for 1991
to the editor

I1 think a lot about the
ANCSA these days one
reason I1 guess is that the na-
tive news media discuss it so

often another is that I1 am a

teacher looking for informa-
tion so that I1 can present my

students with up to date facts
and figures

anyway id like to very
briefly add my two cents to
the discussion

1 in spite of the commend-
able resolutions proposed dur-
ing the september valdez re
treat by the AFN leadershipleadership

I1 findrind the educational dimen-
sion of the settlement act
was hardly mentioned includ-

ing both the education of na-
tive youth and that of native

adults in villages and cities
an educational policy and
strategy need to be decided
upon and implemented on a

statewide scale otherwise we
will continue to have the
shoot fromthe hip scatter gun
approach that presently exists

2 new corporate models
should be actively sought after
and discussed by both the na-
tive profit corporations them-
selves and the native non
profits and advocacy organiza-

tions such as AVCP and AFNAN
alvin dofnertoftlersstofners recent book
the third cave might be con-
sulted in this regard espec-
ially beginning on page 23

3 some realistic scenarios of
stock alienation and land dis-

possession however painful
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indian awncwncountrytat4 andahahtwhatdht it meansmeark

andind can-
didly brainstormerbramstormedbrainstormedbrambrain stormed and sub-
mitted to the broadest possible
public for their scrutiny input
and constructive analysis one
such scenario was recently dis-

cussed inn the business section

of newsweek magazine may

91983
4 finally it should be more

forcefully recognized and de-
clared that the process involved
inn the above will have pro-
found effects upon all ameri-
can native peoples and possib-
ly upon the alaskan and amer-
ican society in general this
awesome challenge should
not deter alaskan natives from
taking bold steps however it
should encourage andind promote
such action for in the final

instance is it not the very
survival off americas first peo
pies that we are doing all of
thistfilstoils let the new models be
shared if that Iss desired but
first let them be aggressively
invented

I1 close with a quote from
john mohawk in akwcsasncakwesasne
notes0umpernotes summer 1983

ftit is not simply a matter of
reconstructingreconstructinggl glan ancient so-
ciety it is a4 process of care-

ful and sometimes painful
construction of alternate
forms of society which can
survive inthetn the contemporary
social environmentsenvironment and it is

serious work

sincerely
frank keim
scammonScain mon bayday

with a population of overcover

8000 according to the bourtourtiourt
the lands were held inf6fa com-
munal fee simple ownershipownersWp

undertinder grantsrants from thethi king of
spainsialnsiale

in ruling thethez Ppueblo lands
bebie classifiedasandianclassified as indian country
the court said the following

it is also said that such leg-
islationislat loin cannot be made to
include the lands of4 the
pueblos because the indians
have a feeree simple title it
is true that the indians of
each pueblo do have such
title to all the lands con
nectednecked therewith excepting
such asat are occupied under
executive orders but it is
communal title no indiv-
idual owning any separate
tract in other words the
lands are public lands of the
pueblo and so the situation
is assentiessentiessentiallyally the same as it
was with thehe five civil-
ized tribetribes whose lands al
though owned in fee underuder
patents from the united
states were adjudged sub-
ject to thithe legislation of con-
gress enacted in the exercise
of the governments guardian-
ship over the tribes and
their affairs

manym3t1y alaskan natives feel

that based on this historical
perspective their villages also
should boclassifiedbebo classified as indian
country especially in instances
like the venellevenetlcvenetle lands which
are held in feefie simple com-
munal onerownershipship by the tribe

the ilmilaililmisimilaritieslailties between the
land owownershipnOrship patterns of the
pueblos and alaska natives
needs to be analyzed especial-

ly in thethe growing interest of
cralitralitransferringsr tring village corpora-
tion lands to the tribe

when these similarities or
lack ofiweteof were presented to a

representative of the federal
solicitorssolicitor office3itoffices at the AFN
sponsored IRA conference
held last mch his remarks
werawerciwer6 sometimes the law is

unfair
for the benefitbenent ofot all the

fairness 4of the law needs to
be analyzeranalyzed and corrected and
once the unfairness has been
isolated ththinen compensation
should be adjudicated to repair
the damagesI

1

4 caused
1

by this
unfairness
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